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f The BrlMToe County News 
brines your frirnds and ae 
quaintances near you every 
week. Wlien you have visitors 
or know news inform us, we 
V ili be clad to have it.

m
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Mr. and Mrs. W. M. New Auto Parts 
Stout Celebrate SOth Store Will O îen 
Anniversary Dec. 25 January 17th

I High Winter Polio 
j Demands Greater 
Greater Drive

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stout, who 
have lived in Briscoe County for 
40 years, celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary at their 
home in Silverton on December 
25. In the afternoon they held 
open house to their many friends, 
and 51 signed the guest register, 
and several who were unable to 
attend sent gifts and rongratu- | 
lotions. I

William M. Stout was married  ̂
to Missouria B. Blackwell on | 
December 25, 19U1 at the old |
Blackwell place seven miles south 
east of Silverton. The late Rev. 
R E. 1. Muncy, of Fioydada, per
formed the ceremony. J E. 
Daniels, county clerk of Briscoe 
County issued their marriage cer
tificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Stout have six 
children living, they are; T. L. 
Stout, Silverton; J. M. Stout, of 
El Paso: and W. Stout, of 
Vernon; Mrs. S. V Clere, of El- 
Paso, Texas. Mrs. J. T. Hums, of 
Memphis, Texas; and Miss Flor
ence .Stout, of Wichita Falls. 
Texas Sixteen grandchildren and 
five i;reat grand children.

H. .\. Cagle and James W. 
Mitchell, of Childress, are an
nouncing the opening Thursday, 
January 17, of a new Auto and 
Tractor Supplies store in Silver- 
ton located next door to the post 
office, in the building formerly 
occupied by the First State Bank.

Mr. Cagle will be in charge of 
the store, while Mr. Mitchell will 
remain at the store in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle have one 
daughter, Patricia Kay, 5, and 
they are moving to Silverton soon 
to make their home. Mr. Cagle 
is a veteran of World War Two 
and also spent time in the pres
ent conflict.

Mr. Cagle extends an invita
tion to Silverton and the trade 
territory to visit their new store.

Rt»Y .\. TIIOM.XS .\\I» KX.MII.Y! 
OF S.XN .\NTOMO VISIT 
REI ATIVES HERE

M Sgt. niul Ml H 
Th n -.d ffimily. of S n .\n- 
I, : T, Tex.“... g ■ ';-irt

viith thi ;r . 'l.itr. it -Sil- 
\ .tf. ' |- lOi to the !l ."f.ire I'f 
-■>t;t. Thoma.^ for ■i.nmcnt to 
the United .St.ites ,Xir F-'ncs in 
Eur. pc Mr Thomas and tho 
ehiUlii Hoy Jr . .1 M . d
Sue, w ill remain at their home 
in San Antonio uniil they .are 
able to join Sirt. Thomas in 
Europe aomctime this lummcr.

Mr. and Mri Grady Wimberly 
.;pent last week at Grand Prai
rie. Mrs. Wimberly remained for 
treatment and Grady returned 
home Saturday night

MISS JOY SEANEY WED TO 
PF. B ii.i. FDD McDa n ie l s

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Seaney, of 
Morton, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Mi> Joy Seaney 
to P f Hill Ed McDaniels. The 
• ouple were married December 
26, in the bride’s home. After a 
short honeymoon the couple left 
for Illinois where Bill Edd is 
'tationed

W S. S. MET MOND.W

The W S C. S. met at the 
fh: : .h "^inday, J.ii.o y 14. at 
2 o’clos'k with 14 members pres-

Tills -P. the s Olid lesson in 
' Book of Act.s" and was a 

very inti'resting one.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs Robt. L. Hill Sunday were 
Mr. -iiid Mis, Ware Fogirsnn and 
chililt=‘n .ind .Mis. Florence Fo-
geiiiiin

Rev. G. .\. Elrod left Monday 
Ibr Fort Worth where he attend- 
v'd the Bapti.st Conference from 
Monday until Friday.

Expanded Shale Aggregate
Is New Industry for Texas

New attention has been focuseil on a thriving Texas indus
try, born since the war, with the announcement that expanded 
shale aggregate will be used in the structural concrete work on 
the new 40-story Republic National Bank Building in Dallas, 
scheduled for completion in 1053 as the South's tallest sky
scraper.

The industry, nearly five years old and growing like the 
beanstalk o f Jack the Giant K iller, is the production of 
expanded shale aggregate for use with Portland cement in 
making lightweight concrete.

The first expanded shale aggregate ever produced in 
Texas came out of the Strawn. Palo Pinto County, 

plant of "The Featherlitc Corporation in 
October, 1940. This company, which 

markets its product under the 
trademarked name "Feather- 
lite,”  was developed by Jack 
Frost of Dallas, well-known oil
man, rancher and industrialist. 
Frost is president of the com
pany, which has executive offices 
in Dallas. Alex T. Mickle is ex
ecutive vice president.

Expandetl shale aggregate re
cently has been specified for the 
structural concrete in around a 
dozen tall buildings in the Dal- 
las-Kort Worth area. The Re
public Bank Building, shown in 
the photoCTaph, alone will use 
some 20,000 cubic yards o f 
Featherlitc aggregate.

Lightweight concrete masonry 
units made with expanded shale 
aggregate are used throughout 
the Southwest in residential and 
commercial building.

“ Expanded shale aggregate 
eombinea lightness o f weight 
with great strength ,”  Mickle 
pointed out. “ This combination is 
the foundation on which the new 
industry has been built. One 
very important factor in this pe
riod o f national emergency is 
that the use of lightweight con
crete results in great savings 
In steel due to the reduction in 
dead weight."

Reports ind a warning cf high 
prlio incidi nre in Texas, unusual 
for winter months, call for a 
bettei March of Dimes tliaii ever, 
Llovd Gregory state chairman of 
tly polio drive, declared today.

Gregory recalled a recent 
warning by the state health o ffi
cer, Dr. George W. Cox, who was 
quoted in an Associated Press 
dispatch as warning that continu
ance of the high winter incidence 
into the new year could give 
the state a fast push-off toward 
what might become the worst 
polio year in Texas history.

Dr. W. A. Spencer, director of 
the Southwest Polio Center in 
Houiton, this week veirfied a re
port that Harris County is having 
an unusual numtwr of patients 
for this' lime of year, Galve.ston 
health officers recorded 21 cases 
since December 21st.

Gregory stated, that although 
no one can predict accurately the 
number of cases in 1952. it i.s 
certain that over $1,800,000 will 
be needed by National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis chap
ters fer patientis rare alone. “ Dur
ing the pa.1t four yr'ars,”  the po
lio U'..Jer noted, "Texa.s county 
ihupti r ; have been spmdir.g ap
proximately one and one half 
million dollars annually. The 
cost in 19.72 may be even greater, 
considering '.he larat number of 
patients being carried over whA 
still require treatment.

■'The time ha.s come for us to 
examine our March of Dimes ac
tivities to make certain that no 
potential conlribuU r is overlook
ed. Everyone must be given an 
opiKii'tunity to contribute volun
tarily to the campaign for our 
success will depend upon proper 
or-.ani/alion in every county.”

Although no quotas are assign
ed to counties, the state chair
man has asked each county to 
raise the maximum possible. He 
estimated that a state average of 
nhout 40 cents per capita will be 
needed.

Self Emplovod Bryan Sirange Died
Persons Required to Monday Nighi of 
Pay So(uri!y Tax Hear! Ailment

Jack Spratt Cfmtd eat no /a<*
H tt  tcife could eot no leant
And  AO, hetteixt them botht you tea
They licked the platter clean!

Funeral Held for 
Former Resident 
January 12ih

I Hal! Couniy Electric 
(ooperatWe Receives 
Filly Thousa t̂d loan

Self employed persons were re
minded today by John R  San
derson, manager of the Amarillo 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration that coverage under 
the new law is mandatory and 
not voluntary. He said, “ While 
it IS true that certain profession
als are excluded from coverage, 
the exclusion is by law and not 
by choice.”

Self employed me nand women 
who are not excluded by law. 
will have to report their 1951 
“ net earnings”  for social security 
purposes on their income tax 
returns which will be filed on or 
before March 15th. The social 
security tax w ill be paid at the 
same time.

In the meantime, those busi
nessmen and women who are 
now covered for the first time 
under social security should get 
social security numbers if they 
have never done so.

Anyone whose net earnings 
from self employment are $400 
or more m a taxable year is 
•covered”  under the new law, 
unless the earnings are derived 
from the operation of a farm or 
the practice of an excluded pro- 
f. - ion. Among thi c excludeti 
are doctors, dentists, v o tv a a -  
rians, full time practicing public
iii-i-iiuntaiits, pr:if-‘ .|>!i;,il o i-
nt 'rs.

Booklets listing all of the ex
cluded professioi.’  can be ob
tained without cost from the 
Amarillo social -ecurity office.

i Bryan Strage, 54 years old,
I died .Monday mght about lU 
I o’clock at his farm home west o f  
j  Silverton Mr. Strange had beea 
I m ill health for several years,
I and .Monday night he suffered a.
: heart attack.

Mr Strange was a former 
! sheriff of Briscoe County. He 
served os sheriff from 1946 to  
1950

Funeral .services have not beeix 
set. pending notification of the- 
son, Fred, with the army m 
Korea and a daughter, Mrs. M. 
M. Kitts. Fayetteville, North. 
Carolina.

Obituary w ill be carried iri 
next weeks issue of the News.

Mrs. Annie J. 
Stevenson Seeks 
Re-Eletlio!!

TO THE PEOPl.F. OF 
BRI.SC'OE f'O l NTY:

Word was received here Fri
day night of the death of Obic 
Sheets He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Sheets, former 
resident.s of Silverton. Funeral 
services were held Saturday, 
January 12. in Grants Pass, 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Boydslon 
and family moved to Tulia re
cently to make their home.

Committees Named 
For March of 
Dimes Drive

loan of 550,000 to the Hall 
j County Electric Cooperative, of 
Memphi- has been approved by 
the Rural Electrification Admin
istration. according to an an
nouncement reaching our desk 

i this week.
I The money will be used to 
' finance improvements, the pur- I chase of wiring, plumbing faci
lities, and irrigation facilities by 

'members of the co-op in Hall, 
! Cottle. Childress, Motley. Donley, 
i Briscoe, Collingsworth, and Floyd 
I Counties.

■MOVED TO PINEVII.LE. MO. 
THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Ashcl McDaniel 
and family are leaving the latter 
part of this week for Pinevillc. 
Missouri, where they will make 
their home. Mr. McDaniel will 
have charge of the stock farm 
owned by Roy Mayfield near 
Pineville.

I wi.sh to announce my cnndi- 
- > for re-election io the o f-

f,. o af C .i.atv Trer :;r.--r of Bris- 
: c ■'■ '''.ty, T  X,. , ubject to the

c: il; prima- .
I w;: ti! ihanK the people >t 

7; ,: ■= - fey tL*- ;:C=iv7--e
if h ;■ m.t: !'r '’e<l in thi« o ffice 
: ir the p:;. t term and for the 
courtcyT. and ro-opcration giver* 

^during that lini-
I have ; 'd  tO COndUct

' the affai.-̂ s of thi office to the 
k- of niy .ih 'ity 1 lielieve that 
the pi.it cr, yyrionce w ill enable 

;me to render a better service in 
the futur-'

Your vote ind influence w ill bo 
greatly appreciated.

Thanks.

ANNIE J. STEVENSON. 
(Political Advertising-

Mrs. W. K. Grimland spent the 
we< k end in Turkey with her i 
children.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Dickerson Sunday after
noon were her son. Alan Dicker- 
son. of Lubbock, and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony of 
Canyon.

Mrs. Donald Alexander and 
Mrs. Wayne Crawford were busi
ness visitors in Tulia Tuesday.

Jene Berry, of Quitaque, was 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Badgctt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, of 
Lorain, spent the week end with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Bryant and daughter, 
Sue. of Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Maxwell and son, of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
enioute to Amarillo Sunday morn 
ing met Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Seaney and Perry Don, of Mor
ton, Texas. The Seaney’s park
ed their car in Tulia and went 
to Amarillo with the McMinns 
and all had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. McK'in Watkins. In the 
afternoon they visited Mrs. C. M. 
Chappell who is a patient in the 
osteophatic hospital; also visited 
with the father of Melvin Wat
kins who is seriously ill in the 
veterans hospital. The two fami
lies had .iupper enroute home in 
Tulia, where they parted to re
turn to their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcral Vaughan 
spent the week end in Clovis, 
Now Mexico, with their children.

E. E. Minter, county chairman 
of the March of Dimes campaign 
has announced the following com 
mittees to serve in the various 
communities:

Clayton Ham, Quitaque, com
munity organizer.

Mr. Cherry, San Jacinto; Lee 
Davenport, Whiteley Switch; Way 
land Fitzgerald, Rock Creek; 
John Francis. Francis community.

Raymond Growc w ill have 
charge of the business di.«trict in 
Silverton.

The P. T. A. at Quitaque and 
Silverton w ill put on programs 
to raise funds.

Monday night the Silverton P. 
T. A. staged a party at the school 
auditorium for the benefit of the 
March of Dimes campaign and 
made around fifty dollars.

i Miss Sybil Watters who is at- 
I tending beauty school in Lubbock 
I spent the week end at home.

Miss Roberta Campbell, of 
Hereford, brought her mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Campbell home la.st 
week after having visited in 
Hereford and Amarillo with her 
children.

Mrs. Geo. Jones. Mrs. T. D. 
Wallace and Mrs. Luke Thomp
son wore in Amarillo Monday oix 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Simpson Sunday in 
Fioydada.

Mrs. Don Brown visited her 
sister in Lubbock several days 
this week. Harmony, Luxury in Interiors

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson re
turned home last week from Ex
celsior Springs, Missouri.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardcastle, 
of Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Durson, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dean Bomar and Roy Ann.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isabell 

are the parents of a baby girl, 
born December 30, 1951, in A l
buquerque, New Mexico, named 
Vickie Ann. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lsabell are moving 
to Silverton and w ill live on Ful
ton Gregg’s place 12 miles south
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
of Flomot, visited with friends 
Monday and attended to busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Griggs, of 
Alvarado and their daughter. 
Miss Betty Griggs, R. N., of the 
Veterans’ hospital. McKinney, 
Texas, spent the week end in the 
Carl and Stanton Crow homes.

Mrs. Robert MeJimsey, of 
Amarillo, spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Me
Jimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Martin and Mrs. 
R. L. Brown were business visit
ors in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Bomar ana Mrs. Mo- 
zelle Sanders attended a nurses 
meeting in Plainview Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
family, of Amarillo, Visited his 
parents', Mr. m d Mrs. Geo. Sca- 
ncy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strick
land and uaughter, of Denton, 
spent the week end with hi.s 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Strickland, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johr nie Lanham 
and girls left Wednesday for Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, whcie they 
will remain iiidefiniloly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Messimer 
and son, of Higgins, were week 
end visitors with friends and at
tended to business.
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New Method 
Is Producing 
Illinois Oil

Entered as secund-claas mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton. 
Texas, under the A rt of Coacrrss of March S. 1879

POllTKAl COLUMN
Subject to th- action of the 

Democratic Ih-iinaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authoriied 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices i>et above 
their names.

COl NTY OKFU'ES 
For Sheriff. Tax .\««essor and 
Collector:

Raymond K Gr\ wc,
For . t, .1,

IMSTRICT O U K  FS 
Dintrirt .\ttornrv of the 119th 
JudifUl DisUict

j .

CONSl MERS CCMIPERATIVKS 
ASStK lA T M l T t) .MEET 
IN' I .l BBOCK EEBRCART 4-5

L'ib!iock. Jan 17 — Approvi- 
mately 2.000 persons are expected 
to attend the 22nd annual meet
ing and convention of the Con
sumers Cooperatives Associated 
to be held in Lubbock .February 
4 and 5

The coniention delegates will 
jcumey her? from a seven state 
ir?.; -Texas. Oklahoma. Arkan- 

Ml.- - - ppi. Louisiana. Colo- 
!. > ; “.d .N’c 'A- Mi'xico

v'l !!-'■ rners Co<>p«'iatives Asso- 
■u Um IV -s's/i. .-.al farm .‘upply 

1 i rMi .a • 3a local farm 
, : );irrdli\t i in the .'Oathwest 
*.th  14u.0ir0 farim:-: and
1,1'U !.-! „s mcribcr^.

URBANA 111 -M ore than 20 mil
lion barrels of additional oil with a 
value of more than 950.000.000 have 
been rEcovered from previously 
abandoned Illinois oil fields as the 
result of water flooding oil sands, 
it has been reported by Dr. M. M.
Leighton, chief of the state geolog
ical survey division of the state 
Department of Registration and 
Education.

The new method, which la being 
adopted generally throughout the 
rapidly expanding niinola oil baala , Infection

»ctentlsU * throughout the world

I TtiranytiR  Said EffNtiva 
A fa ia s t  P iaw on a  la fN t la a

{ Infection caused by the pinworm,
! the most common and widely dis
tributed of all human parasites, 
can now be tucceasfully treated 
with terramycin, according to a 
team of 6 American doctors con
ducting clinical triali in Haiti.

Treating 81 cases of pinworm In- 
' fection, the phyiiclana found terra- 
I inycin effective in all but two pa
tients. Clinical trials with the wide- 

I range antibiotic drug were under
taken because, said the doctors,I “ the usual treatment with gentian 

I violet often does not eradicate the 
infection, and not infrequently the 

I drug must be discontinued due to 
' toxic reactions.”  Several of the pa- 
I tienta who had taken gentian violet 
! previously said they found terra-
I mycln “ considerably more toler-
; able ”

.SOI T II PLAIN*; J l NIOR E.\T 
STOC K SHOW D\TES SET 
FOR MARCH 17. It. 19

l- I I  t OMMl M O RAilVE  STAMP
\ .1 lit pi.-t; .{i >;amp in hon-

Dates for the South Plains Ju
nior Fat Stock Show have been 
set for March 17, 18. 19. show 
officials announced this week.

The announcement followed a 
survey o f the arear’s agricultural 
leaders to determine favorable 
dates for theshow. Exhibitors 
annually journey here from 26 
counties in Texas and New M exi
co.

Officials had seriously consid
ered later dates for the show 
this year, but the survey revealed 
that exhibitors would have a 
longer feeding time between their 
local shows and the regionad 
show

TTic 19th annual exposition is 
expected to exceed last year's 
record entry list of 568 pigs. 286 
calves and 142 lambs, a total of 
986 animal.s

ir of 4-H ilul-5 IS bcir.g issued 
'y. till- Fojt O lfic* Depixtment. 
annuuiii-ed Floyd Lynch, state 
4-M club le.ider

A  special observance program 
was held at Springfield, Ohio, 
January IS, when the stamp first 
went on sale. On January 16 

’ it went on sale at all post offices 
 ̂ in the United States.

Thu commemorative stamp 
carries the 4-H club emblem in 
the center. On the right are a 
4-H boy and a 4-H girl. A  field 
of small gram is  shown in the 
lower left comer. From just be- 

: low the 4-H emblem, a country 
: road runs up by a group of farm 
. buildings in the upper left comer.

The stamp u printed in the 
green color used in 4-H club 

! designs

NEW Texas Almanac at the 
News office.

The most productive parts of 
the farm should be planted to 

i  cash crops. The use of fertilizers 
and effective incsct control meas
ures will help increase the yield 
per acre

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Water fooding Is Juftifled. Dr 
I..elghton said, because normal 
pumpinf of oil sands will recover 
only about one-fourth of the oil 
volume that was originally present.

“ In other words." Dr. Leighton ' 
e\pla.n.i. “ srprcximately three- 
fourthi of the crude oil would be | 
left in th.' earth if operations were , 
abandoned after pumping proved 
uoeconon ica 1’’ |

The survey chief pointed out thvt I 
.'UKe 18S4. a t t.il of <C8 oil fields I 
have been discovered in lllino.j and ; 
a total production of 1 S billion bar
rels hias been obtaiwcd. Ordinary 
pumping will recover much more, 
but water flooding will add another 
800 miUion barrels, conservat.vely 
estimated.

Last year alone, 4.5 million bar
rels were produced by water flood
ing out of a total production of 83 
million barrels for the entire state.

Dr. Leighton said that in certain 
fields the accumulated recovery by 
water flooding Is already In excess 
of the original recovery by ordinary 
pumping. He cited the Patoka water 
flood project as an outstanding ex
ample and expressed the opinion 
that ultimate recovery by water 
flooding srill be about three times 
what pumping alone would yield.

Predicting that recovery of this 
huge volume of oil will extend over 
many yeara. Dr. Leighton lays that 
“ secondary recovery operations will 
probably last another SO years, pos
sibly more. Even so. there probably 
will bt left in the hinderground 
sands' seversl billion barrels of 
residua] oil which cannot be recov
ered by known processes, but these 
problems will be worked out by the 
new petroleum engineering division 
of the state geological survey."

Survey scientists report that water 
Tooding operations require careful 
planning and supervi.cion on the 
part of (he oil operator and his 
I'flrpleum enilneers. Of great im- 
r —lance i« the location of an ade- 

sup(.!y of water for Injection

it fo u n d  
and in all 

ages. Public health experts esti
mate it affects 35 per cent or more 
of the general population. In south
ern states SO to 60 per cent of all 
children have had It. Caused by a 
imall white worm. Us most dis
turbing symptom is itching. Often 
scratching brings about a second
ary infection. Pinworm may in
terfere with eating an! result in 
loss of weight and anemia. The dis
ease usually infects the entire fam
ily.

In their clinical report, appear
ing In the current Issue of the 
medical journal. “ Antibiotics and 
Chem.c therapy," the doctors point 
out that successful therapy depends 
upon simultaneous treatment of 
the whole family. In this respect 
one of gentian violet's disad
vantages. they say. Is that young 
children often cannot swallow the 
enteric-coated tablets.

Whenever possible, the medical 
team in Haiti examined whole fam
ilies and treated them simultane
ously with terramycin. Full cooper- 
atioo was not always obtainable, 
but “ despite Inadequate dosage In 
a large number of cases,”  says the 
report, “ in only 3 instances did 
treatment definitely tail by the 
fourth week after therapy was be
gun.”

C ' crr.phv Ir? the impor-
r.'f .

or
.S the interests of 
.-> i-i a «ingle field 

: , . ; S5:.s in order
i-:.ich r :Te effective 

t! .'in - operali' n.
' ‘ t d r-n of th? larger pro- 

r in the ..‘.ate are now
' t “ lo I.nrgest l>«-ing the Salem 
■' irh h.n-i eight separate oil-

North Caroliaa AttKks 
Hl{hway Saftty Probltmt

A sound program to promote 
safety on the highways has been set 
in motion by the state of North 
Carolina. The appalling number 
of deaths and injuries resulting 
from motoring accidents in recent 
years has provoked this state to 
take action of a new and decisive 
type.

Since the flrst of July, applicants 
for driver’s licenses arxl renewals 
have been required to have their 
eyesight tested on a complex in
strument which measures 13 visual 
skills, including muscular balance, 
acuity at near and far distances, 
and depth perception. The instru
ment makes it impossible for dri
vers with poor vision to slip by, by 
memorizing t.ne letters that they 
must read—a trick sometimes 
p'.ayed with conventional charts. 
Those who fail the tests are ad
vised to consult an eyesight special- 

.  ->ng formations and 9.600 pro- j  ijt. and many of them will undoubt- 
* .ncroi. I j(jiy enabled to pass by profei-

----■ ------- j sional eye-care.
^ ' ' d  Pays Off, Say9 | Good vision has long been recog-
Coldier Saved from Death 1 nized as a major factor in accidentI prevention, and thousands of hoursSHTNGTON- 'BIood sived my

1  "THE PL.\CE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERT.VINME.N'T"

I have been spent in attempts to eS'
. . ., . J , ■ tablish proper standards for motor-iih th. se four words Corporal ,
.;r-r Duiham summed up his

I SHOW OPENS 6:30 -  STARTS 6:45
to some unknown

THURSDAV Ax\r> FRIDAY, 
JANDARY 17, IS

Warner Hro ,̂ pre.'̂ ent Grcu-oiy Perk, § 
V'irgfinia Mayo, in

rrrCepiain Horalio Hornblower
Color by Technicolor 

Directed by Raoul Walsh

rr

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19 
Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall in

"!razy Over Hones'
Rascals.

.99

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JANUARY 20, 21

-Dean Martin and Jen-y Lt^wis in Hal 
Wallis’ production

d.-nor.
1 " .'i-yrar-old veteran of some 

■ '  ; touchest fighting in Korea
.-IAS'.- that he is living on bor- 

' 1 bl'̂ -od. But now that he has
- -.-vered completely from his sp- 

arm wounds, he has paid 
: 'k his debt—with interest.

• Elf" d is better than life insur- 
zn.A- when you are in combat," 
r.Mid the beribboned soldier who 
went into Korea with the 34th In
fantry Division. "This way you 
live to be your own beneficiary. 
Put. as with any insurance, some
one has to pay the premiums.

" I  was like a lot of other people 
until I got hit. I didn't realize what

inconclusive, because too much o f ' 
the element of personal opinion was 
involved. Under the new system, 
however, definite statistics on 1.300,- 
000 drivers will be obtained by next 
July 1, and it will be possible to 
judge accurately which visual 
errors contribute most to acci
dents and which visual skills are 
most e.ssential to highway safety.

A Comet’s Weight
What is the weight of a comet? 

Weight is a measurement of the at
traction of the Earth for a body 
on or near its surface, and as a 
comet moves far out in space, and 
Is subjected to a varying attrac
tion from the Earth and other 

one pint of hlood could mean^ ***,,* ' planets, one should not speak of its 
«• <1... t u. ' •— -  ••weight." Its mass, which is aman. Now that I have been lucky 

enough to learn my lesson and live 
to do something about tt. I'm glad 
to pay my own way as far as the 
blood bank- is concerned.”  

Corporal Durham, son of Mrs. 
Thomas Williams of (Westover 
Terrace) Knoxville, Tenn., Is a 
goed salesman, too. Not only has 
he given blood twice to pay back 
the blood which saved his life, but 
he also has talked several of his 
friends into making blood dona
tions.

9f7 .91'Thef’ j  My Boy’
A Paramount Picture.

TUEsSDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 22, 23

Jack N. Skirhall and Bruce Manninj? 
present Claudette Colbert and Robert 
Ryan in

'7he Jetref Fury'.9 9

Highway Patrolman Driv89 
Into Ditch to Mis9 Bu9

MALIBU. Callf.-A  highway pa
trolman recently drove hit patrol 
car off the road at 95 miles an hour 
to avoid hitting a school but that 
puIicd out in his path at he raced 
after two speeding cart.

Patrolman Elmer Hoskins, 39, was 
chasing two cars on U.S. Highway 
101 when It happened. “ I remem
ber seeing those little facet and big 
eyes looking out the window at me," 
he said. “ I couldn't do anything 
else."

The patrol car hit a ditch, bounced 
and rolled. Hoskins, slightly bruited, 
cited the driver for failing to give 
right of way to an emergency ve
hicle

measure of the amount of matter 
it contains, can only be determined 
roughly. It has been estimated that 
with Halley’s comet the nucleus, 
which contains most of the mater
ial, has a mass of about a two- 
hundred-millionth of the Earth’s 
mass. This would be about thirty 
million million tons. It has also 
been determined that the particles 
of which Hailey’s comet it made 
could not be held together by the 

: gravitational atp-action of a mass 
I smaller than one twenty-flflh of 
1 the above figure. Moat comets, 
' however, are much smaller than 
; Halley's, and have considerably 
smaller mast.

Schedule Is Wise
A regular painting schedule 

actually simplifies properly protec
tion. One wise farmer does a fourth 
of his buildings each year. In that 
way', each gets its necessary coal 
of protection every four years 
without fail, and each year's paint
ing project can be fitted in as other 
outdoor work permits. While city 
dwellers do not have at many 
itructurea to lafcgaard, they are 
wise to look on painting as prop 
erty-value insurance and to follow 
I regular schedule.

/

BOBBIE BROOKS adds a ra  sicitsmcnt to  WEATHER- 
MATCH sa ils . . .  with t ic i l in i  psttsms that makt your 
fashion hssrt jump! Hers is •  window-pans chtek. . ,  
with d a r lin i s ly lt  d tts ils  such as the doubls-flsppta 
pochtls. . .  convertible collar.. .  and a trim wsist-slimmuia 
belt. Lovely color combmsbons. . .  sizes 9 la IS .

Style Shoppe
MRS. MOLI.IE A. .MORTO.N, OWNER 

S O IT II .SIDE sqr.VRE FI.OYD.\D.\, TF.XA8

Smart lady. When it conies to the hard work o f washday, she lets 
Reddy do it. With an automatic washer —  and Reddy’s dependable 
electric service —  washday is no longer a day o f drudgery. Just put 
the clothes in the washer, set the controb, and Reddy takes over. Auto
matic washers will handle any wash day task, too, from large flat piecca 
to your daintiest linens. Gone fcrevei are scrub boards, rinse tubs, hand 
wringing —  all the back break of wash day.

See your electric appliance dealer now. Live the modern way —• 
the "Let Reddy Do Tt”  way —  by installing an automatic electric 
washer in your home now.

' SEE Y O U R  CUcUia A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SiUYICe
CO

IT  T C A IB  o r  GOOD CITIZEM BH IT AND BDBLIC I f l Y I C B
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Simpson Chevrolet Co. —  New Models
fieldd.”  As an example of the 
range, exterior options include 
Onyx Black, Birch and Dusk 
Gray, Emerald and Spring Green, 
Admiral and Twilight Blue, Sa
hara Beige, Regal Maroon, Honey 
Dew, Beach White, Bittersweet 
and Cherry Red,

Some of the most glamorous 
new colors arc offered on the 
Bel Air. Two-tone interiors of 
blue, green, brown, maroon and 
gray; black and gray; or coral 
and white harmonize with the 
choice of exterior color. In ex 
teriors such exclusive and exotic

the passenger compartment, en
gineers devised a new method for 
engine mounts. Known as “ Cen- 
terpoise Power," this has involv
ed the substitution of three-point 
mountings for the previous mount 
ing at five points in the frame.

The new mountings include 
softer rubber members with great 
cr vibration damping character
istics so that less vibration is 
transmitted from the engine to 
the car, giving a softer feel. In
creased stability in the driving 
controls is another advantage. 

Additionally as an aid to the

Chevrolet record* indicate Ike four-door Styleline 
Do Lase sedan was the moot popular body m^el in 
the country in 1951. Above, it is nhown in its 1952 
design, more striking in appearance and improved in

performance over earlier models. Headlining some 
notable contributions to motoring pleasure are 
smoother riding qualities and responsive perform
ance under all sorts of weather conditions.

I combinations as Bittersweet and comfort in the new cars, the
j  Beach White, Sahara Beige and j  company claims a smoother ride
Saddle Brown, and Birch Gray on rugged highways due to new 
and Twilight Blue are among the i shock' absorber action. Greater 

I options. resistance to the “ pitch” some-
■ Convertibles as' well benefit by ; times induced by rough roads is 
the new “ Royal Tone Styling.”  [ also credited to the improvement. 

' Ten colors will be available, in- , Several modifications in the
 ̂eluding Honey Dew, Saddle ’ idle and the accelerator pump

hanced by an automatic choke in 
19.52. This device assures top 
power efficiency by automatical
ly controlling the carburetor 
choke in accordance with engine 
load and weather conditions.

Brilliaitlly New (hevrolsl for 1952 Will go on Display Safurday, 
January 19th at the New Home oi Simpson Ihevrolei Company. 
Everybody is Cordially Invifed !o Come and See These New Cars

I Brown and the strikingly new 
I Cherry. Top fabric options have 
. been increased to five— black, 
I blue, gray, green and tan— to 
, complement the new body colors. 
' Two-tone passenger compart
ments make use of genuine leath- 

I er and leather fabric.
To the passenger, the added rid 

I ing comfort of the newest Chev- 
i rolets w ill be noteworthy. As a 
means of eliminating vibration in

fabrics that give the customer an 
amazing 129 choices when he 
buy* a Chevrolet.

The models to be shown here 
are representative of eleven body 

! types comprising the Chevrolet 
pas.<engcr car line for 1952. Apain

systems and the fuel bowl of the 
carburetor are responsible for 
greater efficiency in carburetion.

Chevrolet’s popular automatic 
transmission, the Powerglide, 
which over the last two years has | 
proved its value in the hands' o f I 
more than a half million owners,' 
again is listed as optional equip- ' 
ment on DeLuxe models. The  ̂
performance of the Powerglide 
models w ill be even further en- \

RECORD .M'MBER OF bOB 
WHITE Q IA IL  WINGS 
.ARE RECEIVED

The direcTor of w ildlife resto
ration for the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission reported the re- 
iHJipt of a record number of bob 
white qu.iil wings during the 
1951-32 season.

The total has not been tabu
lated and will not be known until 
next mnth when wildiit? boi- 
logists assemble at San Marcos 
to study tlie wing.'-.

The dierctor said the win®* for 
the season are fairly representa
tive of the entire state but that 
the greatest number was received 
from the Panhandle ar.d from 
Southeast Texas.

He attributed tiie splendid re
turn to the ‘ ,bettcr cooperative 
attitude of sporUnien ar.d to the 
fine help from newspapers and 
radio slatioirs' in informing hunt
ers how they could help scien
tific studies by forwarding the 
quail wings."

The subject o f sportsmen bio

logist teamwork in gathering and 
"tudying the wings is covered in 
an article in the January issue of 
Texas Game and Fish magazine.

This article break.s down the 
I results of the 1950-51 season 
' studies and indicates the benefits 
: of this team-work toward “ ad
vancing studies of breeding, feed
ing and migration habits.”

The director of w ildlife re
storation points out in the maga
zine that quail wing feathers tell 
the approximate age of the brids 
He adds that acquiring sex aisd 
age data on a good sample o f 
birds from a locality indicate 

: rather defmitely the extent o f 
hatch and survival for the year.

There are 189 agricultural co- 
1 operatives in the 47 counties of 
the High Plains-Panhandle area 
of Texas.

Orchard owners are reminded 
that this is the season o f the 
vear for doing the pruning job in 
the orchard.

A  5.5-inch spacing of cotton 
plants in the row at the Temple 
Experiment Station increased the 
yield of .seed cotton over 11.4- 
inch spacing by 174 pounds per 
acre.

.A brilliant array of smart, new 
colors, a richness in passenger 
compartments never before ach
ieved in the law-price field, an 
easier ride and readier power
response headline an impressive,.. ”  ... this year, the company will pro-
list of advances in the 19S2 , . . i jI duce two scries, the .special and

Dp I uxe H.snging from the ul- 
Distinguished in styling •‘ tid (rg.practical bufinc.i coupe to 

performance, the new Chevrolet* ime af-
mcet in every respect the exact- fjords an unu:,ually lompiele as- 
ing standards that have won the ' tHidie,. rupointments
company its dominating position ;jprl aen ŝ i rit s. 
in the automobile industry In j ,-yc-appe.il the late.s* Chev- 
1951 Chevrolet sold more ca rs i,„ i4.,- pr.,rrnt a ba lii...d  beauty 
than any other make for the ,( (U a^u a  new i.idiatoi grille, 
twelfth conr-ivutivc pcj;:;-time (re h ornamentation and bright
.vear.

Specifically, the new models on 
■ lirplay Saturday, January 19. at 
."impson Chevrolet Company’s 
showrooms offer:

Greater comfort through radi
cally re-engini-cred power mount- : 
mgs and a re-design of shock 
absorbers.

Improved performance under 
extreme operating conditions 
through refinements in carburc- : 
tion.

A wide variety of solid and 
two-tone color exteriors com- 1  
bmed with harmonizing interior :

oivtahvork import lower, longer 
.11 pea I .ii'.i

1-i dles by Ki-hi.' r; t.im the 
ao'.e .«pfl•ll■û nc,•.•. of a year ago, 

but mo.'’ than e’. ''■ before in
terior- .;o. .a - an almcsphiro of 
cu-’.i'm eoachwork In the "har
monic iiitoiicrr" of D ' Luxe se
dans. f i r  inst inc". two-toi-.c up- 
hcirti ry i-' fui iii.siicil in gray, blue 
or gre n, l.i.struineiit panel col- 
■rs •'o:’H"'.poncl *o upholstery 
material.

Chevrolet announces its body 
colors " ’die most varied ever o f
fered in the loy-price automotive

M H O

SM A LL  HOUSE PLANNING  
BUREAU, ST. CLOUD, 
M INNESOTA

room
room

Design A-241. A  simple open 
arrangement is the feature of 
this plan which consists of living 

kitcehn-dinette, utility 
bath, two bedrooms and 

carport.
Full length windows in the 

living room overlook the garden 
and terrace and the living room 
is separated from the dinette by 

folding partition.
Plumbing is concentrated

Dl/IOn A-241

one area and the utility room is 
practically a continuation of the 
kitchen with a sliding door be
tween. It houses heating and 
laundry equipment, coat closet, 
storage closet, supply cabinet and 
work counter.

Other points of interest arc 
the terrace, outdoor p il l ,  wide 
entrance overhang, planting area, 
wide siding, brick facing from 
chimney to entrance. Floor area 
is 1009 square feet with 10,335 

I cubic feet, not including the car
port.

LOWEST ntICEO IN ITS FIELD I
Ttill §rM» iMw Styl*lln* D* lu»* 4-Door Sortan llth lor lou Ihoo ooy comporoblo m ^ l  1" Iti Soldi 
(CoAh'nuofiDH of iloDdord oquipmont and trim illy$troto4 i$ dopaodont on ovoilobiltty of mo*9r>ot»§

R h tO B k t-  

PRICED SO LOW I

Come, see the finest o f all Chevrolete . . . brilliantly 
new for ’52 in all these exciting ways:

6 «rg*«u t New Royal-Ten* Styling . . . with Bodies by 
Fisher that set the standard for beauty.

Radiant New Exterior Colors . . . widest and most 
wonderful array o f colors in the low-price field.

Alluring New Interior Colors . . . with two-tone uphol
stery and trim to harmonize with exterior colors, in 
all De Luxe sedan and coupe models.

New Centerpois* Power . , . engine is cushioned in

M O R I  R I O R L I  B U T  C H I V R O

rubber to bring amazing new smoothness o f operation 
and freedom from vibration to low-cost motoring.
New, smoother, softer rid* for all passengers.
A ll these and many other enviable advantages ars 
yours in these new Chevrolets at lowest prices and 
with outstanding economy o f operation, ‘n jcy ’rc the 
only fine cars priced so low. See them now!

I x l r « - * i n * * t h  Powc ii i/iu U
with New Automatic Choke, gives finest no-shift driving »t lowest 
cost. (Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
lOS-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.)

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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i ia H 'M id t  L lfk t  M o m  
AkoaJ By Now Invontlens

There U nothing to show that our 
•nthropoid ancestors used candles 
to  find their way around among the 
trees after dark, but there is ample 
evidence that the hairy cave man 
■sed fire to scare away prowling 
Weasts

Man-made illumination has come 
•  long way since those remote days. 
By far the greatest strides have 
come In the past 75 years—greater 
^rt'Kies.'i than through all the thou
sands of years before. From the 
cave man’s torch to electric light, 
the flame was the only source 
• f  illumination

Within recent weeks, a new 
source of artificial light has been 
sr.’-ounced wherein electricity ap- 
f>ears to servo mer«ty as a match 
to light a wick Powdered phosphor 
on a sheet of : ■ -t emits a mellow 
(low  of Its c vn urder electric im
pulse. Ymir house of tomorrow may 
liu\* th' f p.‘ els i.T '.ailed in walls 
Sr.d --- It is i ;a mod the cost
cf oia I ' r ■ will he 3C \ow that

,‘t'J for 
h-« , f'

I'ches will N* 
‘-C.1 ,vou want 
. stair risers 

will be por-

Torsians and F^'orlani in !700 
B C. Homer desert --d a "Festival 
Of Lamps”  in #50 D C. The Romani 
wore tuing lanterns a century be- 
fcro Christ.

The candlesticks of Biblical times 
•nd the lamps of the vestal virgins 
issed animal and vegetable oils. 
Bliny meniioned the use of a min
eral oil for lamps in 50 A D. The 
Bhornieians appear to have been 
the first to use wax for candles in 
m o  A D

Mtom Disaster Would Demani 
M any Trained ‘ Mass Feeders'

“ In case of enemy attack or atom 
bombing, the disaster would de- 
gtiand more trained persons for 
Snass feeding than we can hope to 
have today,”  two Red Cross work
ers  who conducted an emergency 
feeding program during the flood 
disaster in Kansas City last July, 
warn in an issue of the Journal of 
Home Economics.

"Disaster feei*ing it  best Is a 
kclgepod;-? affair bec.ouse there are 
rever enough experienced people 
and -- 'v.--:? to do an ideal j'ob.”
Jar Gi 'c'd. a-sistant national
di' 'tor of t.-.c A'
I'oc
Ks-
X.
a«T'.
It :
<S:
ti.
a ’.Uc
ec

and N . t - . ' .
- K.cn-’ii'u, 

••<t! . Area
;e, vnla.o m

.0
can p,.rd Crf i 
^■"vi.v, a r i 
'  ’.or of t.̂  • 

..'-'/m of that 

. article :- .it-  
t ;■ -C • x; ■ r; -c to the T od 

iter , - - what the situa-
wo'ulri iTi . vent of enemy 

urcing the home 
‘st; to u. ready with their 

pro' sriT-ol help, the authors pay 
great tribute t.i the work of the 
Cf'-nmunity organizations who ear-

t ried out the feeding program dur
ing the Kansas flood.

"It is encouraging to see the 
common purpose that draws peo
ple together when disaster comes 
to a community. The simple, basic, 
practical things that people can do 
for each other help to ease the im
pact of catastrophe and turn the 
mind from despair." the authors 
conclude in the article, "Red Cross 
Tights Flood Disa.ster.”

Treating .Addirts

if

Law enforcemert. education of 
«>r public and treatment of the in- | 
dividual are the three most im- | 
por'.aiit factors in combating the | 
•larmingly increasing dope addic- j 
1km among teen-agers, according : 
to an article in Today’s Health, 
*ubl ished by the American Med- I 
leal Association. "Regardless of : 
where the upsurge of addiction : 
Ctarted, it has jumped racial, eco
nomic and social boundaries,”  said 
Ibe author of the article. Dr. Vic- ' 
lor H. Vogel, medical officer In 
Charge oi the U. S. Public Health 
Service Hospital at Lexington. Ky. ' 
The hospital is one of the two fed- 
■rally operated for the treatment 
mt drug addicts. Dr. Vogel reported . 
That admissions at the two federal ' 
Soapltals for drug addicts rose 
* o m  2,’no In 1949 to 4.500 In 1950, : 
'With an estimated rate of 4,200 in 
H5l. "An alarming part of this 

icrease was due to the admission 
addicts under 21. which jumped 

■St>m 22 in 1947 to 440 in 1950— 
an increase of 2,000 per cent,”  Dr. 
Togel stressed.

Early Inventors
Among the early American in- , 

wentors who founded great Indus- , 
dries, few struggled against adver- 
* ity  more desperately than Gail 
Borden <1801-1875), who was the 
first to obtain a patent (August 19, 
IBM) on a process for condensing 
Willk His first Invention was a meat 
Biscuit for which he was granted a 
-wrize at the International Exposi- 
■tiion of London in 1851. Returning 
from London he was anguished 
By the death of infants on the ship 
who had been fed milk from sick 

” i ,w s  As a result of this experi
ence. he spent years of experlmen- 
Tation to invent a process that 
would preservs milk under whole- 
eome conditions.

BRISCOI COUNTY NXWS THURSDAY. JAN U ARY 17, 198*

T h is  is  a  B a e o o k a  T e a m ! T wo men equipped 
with this light, portable weajion command all 
the firepower of a heavy pie<» of field  artillery. 
Working together they can stop an enemy tank 
cold, from hundreds of yards away.

- Jri

j

. . '  V" » 'a‘ -w ‘ * 'X - ' ' , , .V - e )? ’

J

Teamwork like thi.«! means a strong America. 
And a strong zVmerica means that you <»n keep 
a strong hold on all of the things dear to you. 

Defense is your job, too! The best way to do your 
job is to back up this team by helping maintain 
America’s great economic strength. Buy U. S. 
Defense* Bonds. You’ll be helping your country 
and at the same time you’ll be making the 
soundest investment in the world today. For 
U. S. Defense Bonds are as safe as America.

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give you 
personal financial independence

Remember that when you ’ re buying United States 
Defense Bonds you’re building a personal reserve of cash 
aavings. Money that will some day buy you a home or 
educate your children, or support you when you retire. 
Remember, too, that if you don’ t save regularly, you 
generally don’t save at all. So go to your company’s pay 
office —now—and sign up to buy Defense Bonds through 
the Payroll Savings Plan. '

Don't forget that bonds are now a better buy than ever. 
Because now every Series E  Bond you own automatically 
goes on earning interest every year for 20 years from date 
o f purchase instead of 10 as before! This means that the 
bond you bought for $18.76 can return you not just $25 
—but as much as $33.33! A  $37.60 bond pays $66.66. And 
BO on. For your security, and your country’s, too, buy 
United States Defense Bonds now!

*U. S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
Buy them Regularly!

- / <5̂..

y
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SECOND GRADE NEWS

Shortening

►

o

lur}, iC.'Slin, 16 QLj / iCF i k

WHITE SWAN. 
Per Pound 8 5 g

foiiel Tissue, Horlhern, 3 ro il' 25<
p *  1 I l f *  With Howl 
■ ■ W  I PURASNOW, 25 Lbs. 2.15
Oranges, Texas 176';, Dozen A0(

Cheese 98c
Tunips and fops, bundi 10(

Cheer 29c
3leo, .Sunspun, per pound 23(

PORK STEJK 45c
Pecens end Weinuls, per ponnd 35c

Wanda Sue McDaniel has been 
I out of school because of illness 
since Christmas. Nancy Jane 
Brooks and Robert Hughes have 
proved to be our best spellers for 

. the third six week term.
David Newi)erry is out of 

school this week because of ill
ness.

Teacher,
Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

POIITICAL COLUMN
Subject to th } action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been autnorized 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above 
their names:

T. E. L. Sunday 
School Class Mel 
January IMh

J. F. Bingham made a ----------.
trip to Dalhart Monday. \

Mr. and Mrs'. Johnnie Mc- 
Gavock left last Monday fbr 
Strathmore, California to visit tier 
parents.

F IIT H  OKADE NEWS
Rernis Spence has moved to 

I OHalism'd.
We have been havin;; our test 

thi;. week and we surely arc 
«1ad tliey .nre over with

Teacher. Airs Brown.

COCNTV OFFICES 
For .Sheriff, Tax .Assetiiutr and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election

For Counl> TreaMfrcr:
Mrs. Annie J. .Sleven: -n 

For Re-Kletlion

SI.CO.NU ,\M> r i l lR l )  GR\I)E
M  WS

\V I" ' are u i . tlin:: v.itn ni;<L 
1 m tlii-. wecK, as ‘ c\ :i

• ’ ■ciii.li m id 'cT u  are a ne'ht- 
1 : <* to sorr.r people, u i ti - 
■ot i‘ u i'l tht m so bad. C. i- 
' ■ :it'' we lliink we h;, . .■ u.ii.c

;jrctty ! ■ :
c.ii l) ii Kii, .'i !l, tt.i Cj.it

tv as; i .Me-. , Kay Mayfield • 
e; at' ent on :;c'’DUiit of .

iie.'S.

• DISTItU T OF fU  ES 
District .\ltornev of the 110th 
.Tudiih.l District

Jnh-- H. St;-:;lctiiri 
?F( r Re—! t„. ■.

The T E. L  Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Friday, Janu
ary 11, with 16 member.s present 
Iloste-ses were .Mefdame- L. A. 
McJiinsey, .W H. Tcnne n, and 
(). C Allard.

n ie  pre.snient, Mr‘  Gabo CJ ir- 
ri- an hi-1 \har ' of bu. ic. 
Clis soni . acre li d I j . J'^.
Bom:* Mis. C L \Sil‘ - ‘ : ive
; :l:iisic:!l i. me i With .virs C

■-J II ■ the - :i '- 'r
n Ai- . ■

.Ir' = i . •

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist 

Tulla, Texas

Across street east o f 
Cits Hall.
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FRESH.M.W NEWS

Gaylyn Arialo who ha.s had 
an appendicitis operation is be- 
i.ig missed very much. \Fe hope 
that he will recover quick and 

' be back in school before long, 
i Spud T iffin  is back in school 
1 and is doing fine with his hand.

Reporter, Francis.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The eighth grade has been very 
busy taking mid-term test. The 
junior high basketball teams will 
go to happy to a tournament Fri
day and Saturday.

Reporter, Victor Fogerson.

SOPHO.MORE NEWS

The sophomores enjoyed the 
Christmas holidays very much 
but sure did hate to come back 
to school. They are ready to 
start working harder the last 
semester.

Reporter, Donna Mayfield.

F. II. A. NEWS

/ A

A n n o u n c e m e n t
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Silveilon Auto Part.s announce the open
ing? of an AUTO AND TRACTOR SUP
PLIES STORE in Silverton,

Thursday, January 17lh, 1952,
In the building’ formerly occupied by the 
First State Hank, next to the postoffice.

H. A. Cagle and James W. Mitchell are 
owners. Mr. Cagle will be in charge of the 
local store, while Mr. Mitchell will remain 
at the store in Childress.

Mr. Cagle is married, his wife and one 
daughter, Patricia Kay, 5, will move to 
Silverton soon. Air. Cagle is a veteran of 
World War Two and also spent time in the 
present conflict.

Automotive Alachine Work will be done 
at the store.

Everyone Welcome!

Silverton
Auto
Parts
Wholesale and Relail

The Owle! - :  
School Njws 
Eclifed by Puo'Is
.MEET THE SEMOR.S

William Martin son of Mr, and 
Mrs. \V'. H. Martin, was born 
June 20, 1934, in Childress, T ex 
as. William started to school at 
Community Center which i »  lo
cated four miles north of K irk
land. He went to school there 
until he reached the fourth grade. 
Then he moved to Quanah where 
he went until he reached the end 
of the first semester of the sixth 
grade. Then he was transferred 
to Silverton where he finished 
the last half of Ihc sixth grade. 
Again he moved. This time to 
Kaffir Switch, which is located 
between Tulia and Happy. W il
liam finished the seventh grade 
here and tsas then transferred to 
Tuiia where he finished the 
eighth grade and the first se
mester of his freshman, 'year. 
Then he moved back to Silver- 
ton where he is now a member 
of the senior class of 51-52. He 
has been a member of the voca
tional .AG. Chapter of Silverton 
for three and one half years. He 
also was a member of the Sil
verton football squad his sopho
more year.

William is well liked by all of 
his class mates. He plans to 
either farm or go to college when 
he finishes his high school edu
cation. His likes are. Beautiful 
women and good cotton crops. 
He says: My hair is still curly 
and my eyes are still blue but 
you don't love me like you used 
to do.

By Joe Bomar senior class
rcpcAer.

j Well! Mid term homemuking 
j tests have finally come and gone, 
j We hope all the girl.s pass'd but 
we arn'l sure.

Thi. third girls finiihed their 
ter-ctilo painting before the Chri,t- 

; ma holiday s. When school toi'k 
: up acain they started studying 
I about (jon.sumcr education. Wiicn 
I the snow was fresh and clean 
j they took out a few minutes from 
i their studies and made snow iec I cream. A ll the girls enjoyed this 
very much.

The second year girLs have 
! been studying interior decoration. 
The first year have been studying 
child care.

Reporter, Millie Marshall.

’■> . f ' I  K. ''jinm . I s
' . I ;i' thrir - ,1,-- ' ,, I'at-
-•y ai.il t  I.' - .' Ciu,-
bylon Mr. ■ J Aii J ; F t* ; 
of Aiiu rillu Mr. unr. Mr-. H. B 
Menth, and children, of i'. iiii-
.'K v>

•Mr. and .Mrs Bob Hill took 
Mrs. Hill'- mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Haley, to her home m I'lamview 
Sunday. Siie had spent the past 
week with her daughters, Mrs.

L  Wilson ana Mrs. Robert 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morris were 
business visitors in Plainview 
Saturday night.

Mrs. W. H. Tennison and son, 
James, were in Tulia Tuesday 
on business.

Among those attending church 
in Quitaque Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tenni
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bee Bomar, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, Mrs. 
C. O. Allard, Mrs. G. A. Elrod, 
Mrs' Pearl Simpson. Rev. Elrod 
cocnducted *the scrs’ iccs.

Mrs. R. C. Hutsell returned 
Sunday night from Hobbs, New 
Mexico, where she had visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimniie Tidwell. Mr.-i. Tid- 
■well and ^children returned home 
with her mother.

.Mr. and Mrf. J. W. ILirdrn tic 
of Meridian, vi.Mted 1.. it w. -k 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. liomar and the two couples 
went to Goodnight and visi’ e j  
Mrs. Kitty Lawler and to Skelly- 
town Friday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Hardcastle. They 
returned home Saturday.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Cowsar Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc- 
Gavock, of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hodges.

ii,
• . \ I
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NEW Texas Almanac at the ■ 
.News office.

: : O D E O
AT ITS BEST

Ir f.'j- .ji IfiiV Setvx 
Mfrvrjf CoHstm

Firit Show Friday  
Night, Jsn. 25-Thcn 

TwKrDaily (JatidgPAl.jThcvFcb. i 
Rodr* Ttekrtf f l  Imel. Rrirrxd Wm . 
AJm. to Stock Skoo CrommJt omd T om

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land.

CARL S. CROW 
Realcstate and Insurance

Tlif .Mfm Widow

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

kofUi Mtft h ftU r
MlSIC9¥[Dt  

ElwarO Evintt HortN
AS COMfOT UAO

Will fffrrs  W9m$riil
MOMTV im ao f-MAr fa. J
•mmry4 M 40 3 40 1 3 40 1«  I M

Ereot LIVESTOCK
EXPOSITION

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Werirs Fiatst Ptaat Im  
Rai.aU tad SpacMan
Owe 6.000 H n d  Caidr 
H ortetaShrrp, Swine, 
Poukrv, Tutkrvi, Rsbbos

H. RCi BROWN. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 4fi; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

SENIOR NEWS

I The seiners have set a date for 
j  the football banquet which is to 
i be January 28, time 7:30 p. m. 
It w ill be held in the high school 

! gymnasium. We w ill appreciate 
j^our attendance as we are work- 
1 ing hard to gather money for our 
senior trip. Entertainment has 
not yet been planned but you are 
assured of an enjoyable evening. 
Joe Bomar, senior class' reporter.

THIRD GRADE NEWS
We have had many absences 

because of the weather. We are 
glad now that most of us are 
back in school.

Two new pupils in our room 
are Merlene Bean and Bobby 
Brownlow.

Linda Jones is still out of 
school because she has rheumatic 
fever, but we hope that she is 
getting better and w ill be back 
soon.

Teachei, Mrs. Gil.

MEET H IE  TEACHERS

Mr. Billie Ellis was born at 
Lockney, Texas. When Billie was 
young he moved to Silverton. 
Billie entered and finished high 
school at Silverton in 1944. After 
finishing high school he entered . 
college at Amarillo, Texas. He 
put in one semester in college 
then went to service. Billie was 
in the navy air corps for one 
and one half years. When he 
got out o f the navy he entered 
college at Way land College, Plain 
view, Texas. Billie finished his 
education at Wayland. He played 
basketball for two years at Way- 
land and the remaining two years 
he was their basketball manager. 
Billie was with the telephone 
company for six months after he 
finished college. In September. 
1950, he started to teaching and 
assistant coach at Silverton F*ub- I 
lie Schools.

Billie coaches the junior high 
boys. A ll the boys seem to en
joy him.

By Richard Tunncll.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins and 
daughters, of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Defee, of Conroe, 
Texas, Mrs. W. J. Thompson, of 
Drdway, -Colorado, Mrs. Herman 
Roberson, of Dumas, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Bomar recently.

Bank will be closed to business Saturday, Januarj" 
19, in honor of Robert E. liec’s birthday.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Are some of your Series E Government 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn
mere money for you!
N i w  la w  provides 10 m ore in terest* 
earn ing  years  fo r yo u r Series E Bonds 
• • • a n d  yo u  n e e d  n o t do a  th in g !

Are you one of those smart and patriotic Americans who 
began an automatic saving program with Series E  Gov
ernment Bonds in 1941? Tlien you’re one of the lucky 
people who can profit by a new law nowt
A  bill recently passed by Congress now makes it possi
ble for your United States Defense Bonds to continue 
earning interest ten years longer than was originally 
planned.

For eismple, a Series E Rond which cost you $111.75 
in 1441 wiii pay you $15 in 1451. But if you hold that 
bond ten extra years, until 1461,It will pay you $iJ.J3, 
an average interest of 3.4% compounded annually. 
Id u  get similar increases on Series E Bunds of every 
denomination.

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do. 
You need not exchange tlie bonds you have. You need 
not sign any paper, fill out any form. You simply keep 
your bonds as you haiv been keeping them.
You may still redeem any Scries E  Bond at any time 
after you’ve owned it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the cash you’re much better off to hold your bonds. 
For United States Defense Bonds are as safe as America 
itself.
When you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
arc steadily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your cliildren.

And bonds are safer than cash! If you lose nr acci- 
tlvntally dt'stroy ca^h it ’s gone for good. But when 
you have your cash in United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no cost or loss to you.

S<i if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
of this new offer of your government—ju.st sit back and 
let them go on making money. Meanwhile kefcp adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S., Defense Bonds 
regularly—through the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

If you wont to be paid your interest a t  current income—

The new law also allows you to exchange your Series B  
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G  
Bonds which pay interest senaiannually at the rate of 
2,Vi% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Ite- 
serve Bank.

THURSDAY, JANU ARY IT, 1952

l o o k  h e w  y e u r  m o t v r i n g  b e n d s  g e  o n  e o r n i n g  u n d e r  t h e  n e w  f o w l

( T h i t  t a b h  $ h o v i  % 2 S ,  $ 5 0 , end 1 1 0 0  b o n d i  e i  • aa«e/»g  m f  kpw A l l  S t m  t  fo e d i ffre w .)

O H f in e i  moturity (or 
fo e*} v a lv e «• ................ $ 3 3 .0 0 $ 5 0 .0 0 $ 1 0 0 .0 0

b t w  p r i c v . « « . ..................................................... 11 .75 3 7 .5 0 7 5 .0 0

* d e f ie d  o f f e r  is s u e  d o t e R e d e m p t i o n  v e l u e s  d u r i n g  e e c h  y e e r

11 ................................................................................ $ 25 .3 1 $ 5 0 .4 2 $ I 0 U 5
3 5 .9 4 5 ! .$ 7 1 0 3 7 $
3 4 .5 4 5 3 .1 3 1 0 4 7 5

14 y o e r t ...................... ...................................... 2 7 .1 9 5 4 .3 7 1 0 1 7 5  •
15  y e e rg . •••(•••••••••«•«••••••••• 37.$1 5 5 .4 3 1 1 U 5
14  ....................................................... 3  $ .44 5 4 .1 7 1 1 3 7 5
17  .......................................... 3 9 .0 4 5 t .1 3 1 1 4 7 5
I I  y O O f g .■ • 6 6 6 «6 6 6 6 * 6 «t6 «6 «* «0 * »* 6 3 0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 1 3 0 .0 0
19  ........................................................................ 31v33 4 3 .4 7 1 3 5 7 3
2 0  y s e r i . , ............................................................ 3 3 .4 7 4 5 .3 3 1 1 0 .4 7
ia to n d v d  m aturtty v a lve  (2 0  y o e n  from 

Im v «  d a ta )........................................................... 3 3 .3 3 4 4 .4 7 1 3 3 .3 9

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds today- 
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!

© n t  U. 8. Omrnmtnt dots not pay forlhii adveriiting. Tht Treasury 
DtparXmanl tSanU, tar Ikatr patrtuSit datition, tKa Adaartinat CmuciI Md
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Dogs, Too, Soon 
Will Be Freed 
From B. 0 . Worry
NEW YORK—The pergonal dainti- 

neia for which huniani now gpend 
154 million annually in buying de
odorants, it to be extended to beatta.

Dofi, too, can now enjoy that 
freedom from “ what your best friend 
won’t tell you" by eating new de
odorant canned dog foods which are 
luarantced to take away B.O. and 
balitotis. These went on sate in 
Pacific Coast states around mid-No
vember and, soon will be available 
nationally. The sweetness that 
chloruphyll tablets brought to the 
breath and body of human beings, 
s chlorophyll derivative called chlor- 
ophylUn brings to dogs.

It was New York veterinarian Dr. 
Maurice Serling, of Seriing Labora
tories. Inc., who decided to try the 
benefits of chlorophyll to the canine 
species He fed tablets experimental
ly to dogs of various breeds and 
sizes hav.ng I'^snrted breath and 
body odors, with such encouraging 
reiults that research into chlorophyl- 
lin was the logical next step.

Nil m-'e:'hs’ exhaustive tests fol-
1.̂ ;. : in which dog fcHids with chlor- 
£C .:"i .I !hcd \v~re fed to a cross- 
. i'i d igs of every breed, age 
sr.l - "i- who were suffering from 
.ff ■ . OU-—s of every kind, rang-

- r . II ‘ fi.>.hy’ ’ mouth odors to 
• n '. t L-ndy smell. Serling found 

"in acted as a neutralizer 
- r —alodorous substances and, in 
pr, _ r dosages, apparently does not 
affect normal digestive activities.

During the chlorophyll phase of 
his research. Dr Serling found that 
some odors take longer to eliminate 
than others. It took 6 to 12 hours 
looger to eliminate body odors than 
mouth odors, for iiutance. He also 
found that many odors arose from 
unknowm causes or from very mild 
akin irritations Several dogs having 
tciema, for example, wer« bathed, 
getting transient relief from the 
characteristic odor, but it came back 
the next day. W ^n  tablets were 
idmlnistcred, however, the odor 
cleared and recurred only when 
medication was dincontlnued. Dur
ing the study, a particularly warm 
day brought a doggy smell to the 
wards of the veterinary hospital 
where the animals were kept. One 
chlorophyll tablet mixed in each 
dog’s food eliminated the odor from 
the wards in about 12 hours.

Diabttles Can LIva Lant, 
Aativa and Narmal Livts

The control of diabetes so that 
a person suffering from the dis
ease may lead a long, normal and 
active life has become a reality.

In a study of 780 diabetic pa
tients suffering from the disease 
25 years or more. Dr. Elliott P. 
JosUn, of Boston, found approxi
mately 80 per cent active and a few 
In perfect health.

“The patients In perfect condi
tion are those whose treatment was 
initiated (with hardly an excep
tion) with strenuous control of dia
betes in their early years,”  Dr. 
Joslin stated, “ this control being 
maintained for 10 years, more or 
less, to more than the usual extent 
and even then continued.

“ In this series the evidence is 
overwhelming that strict treatment 
of diabetes pays and. moreover, 
that control of the disease is possi
ble ”

Of the total group studied, 23 pa
tients had had diabetes for more 
than 25 years and yet had a sound 
body with urine free from albumin, 
ryes without diabetic complications 
such as hemorrhages and c .taraets, 
and had arteri* s free from ealcifi- 
cation.

Of t'lese 23 patlenVs, all .if whom 
lived in unusually.lavor?.’-le homes 
-and under coniforia’'le '-—ial cir
cumstances according to the sur
vey. 13 Inherited tl.-, di^ease, the 
age of onret ranging frrm 1 4'5 to 
32 years. All take insulin. Seven
teen married, resulting in 28 living 
children, all of whom are healthy.

“Corroborative testimony that 
diabetics are living long and—most 
of them—useful lives is afforded by 
40 of our patients with diabetes of 
20 to 35 years* duration whose on
set was in childhood.”  Dr. JosUn 
stated.

R tqu itt for Booklot 
Causo for Spoculation

STORMVILLE. N Y - A  New 
York state citizen here who 
merely wanted to improve his 
living conditions stirred the lo
cal police Into feverish activity.

His request, mailed to the 
Miritirapotlx-Honrywell Regula
tor Company fur its booklet 
"How to Modernize for Com
fort.’’ was relayed to authori- 

here.
VpTiv ' The ambitious New 

Yorker Is Inmate No. 219, in 
Greenhaven Prison here.

Marino Pilot Gets Four 
Tanks w ith Single Bomb

WITH ’THE FIRST MARINE 
AIRCRAFT WING IN KO REA-’The 
Infantry has confirmed that Marine 
First Lieutenant James McCleery 
destroyed four enemy tanks with 
one napalm bomb. He had to. It 
was the only weapon he had left.

Lieutenant McCleery of St. Louis, 
Mo., and his wingmate from tl\e 
Marine “ Devilcat”  squadron. First 
Lieutenant Loren W. Calhoun of 
Ashton. 111., were near the end of 
an armed search over North Ko
rea when they spotted the Commu
nist tanks.

The Marines had used up all 
their bombs, rockets and machine 
gun ammunition. They carried one 
napalm fire bomb as their only 
weapon.

Elying extremely low. Lieutenant 
McCleery discovered the four 
cleverly camouflaged tanks pro
truding from a natural revetment 
under an overhanging hill.

’This was a larger order than he 
had figured on. but he decided to 
make the napalm bomb do as much 
damage as possible. He set his 
Corsair fighter-bomber into a dive 
and released the napalm tank It 
landed right In the middle of the 
target and splattered Its fire over 
the four tanks.

When the pilot left the area, all 
the tanks were burning.

’Two days later, an Infantry unit 
moved north through the area and 
sent word back that all four tanks 
were burned out and destroyed.

MctqNifott Eat Da| (Fa#4) 
la Uaiqaa Cliaie SfaBItt

’Three million radioactive labeled 
mosquitoes raised on tap water and 
finely ground dog food containing 
radiophosphorous or a phosphate 
derived from it. were recently used 
In experiments conducted by the 
Chemical Corps Medical Labora
tories of the Army In order to de
termine insect flight ranges.

With the constantly increasing 
human activity in northern regions, 
the study of arctic and subarctic 
species of biting insects has as
sumed great importance. Control 
of the enormous numbers of mos
quitoes that occur in most arctic and 
subarctic arras is difficult even 
with large scale spraying. Even 
after such spraying, it has been 
established that reinfestation from 
the surrounding territory may 
occur rapidly. Accurate knowledge 
of the flight range and dispersal 
p.-iUerns of the important types of 
biting flies is needed in order to | 
increase the effectiveness of control : 
measures.

In this particulir research project ; 
the region near Churchill. Manitoba. | 
was selected. 'This region is on the I 
timberline, and has enormous mos- I 
quito populahons which include | 
both tundra and conifer forest 
species Radioisotopes were used 
as tracers. Adult mosquitos were 
also made radioactive by feeding 
them on radioactivated rats and 
rabbits, raisins, flowers, and sugar 
solutions.

Boy
Way

Trios to Rob Store,
It’s Done 'On Radio*

PORTLAND. Ore.—A ten-year- 
old boy, failing in the attempt to 
rob a grocery store, said that he 
got the idea from radio.

"You hear these guys on the 
radio pulling these jobs and it 
seems real easy. I just wanted to 
see if it was.”

Police said that the grocer, John 
E. Myers, handed the boy the 
money he demanded, then wrestled 
the gun away from him. He gave 
this story:

The boy, masked behind a red 
bandaiaa, entered the store with a 
.38 calibre revolver and said, ‘ ”This 
I* a holdup. Put the money In a 
sack or I’ ll shoot."

Myers said he handed the money 
with his left and grabbed at the 
gun with his right hand.

“ He put up quite a battle,”  
Myers told police.

Insomnia
 ̂ Insomnia Is a demon that has 
plagued people all through the cen
turies. Now there are so many In
dividual remedies that If a person 
tried them all. he’d never have time 
to sleep ’There are many ex-lnsom- 
nlacs, though, who swear by their 
own particular remedy, and If sleep 
really Is elusive every night, then 
the person suffering from insomnia 
has nothing to lose by trying one 
or two which appeal most to him.

A word of warning, though! Don’t 
be too upset or disappointed if a 
•*guarant(?ed-to-stop-insomnia cure 
doesn't work. Before he settles down 
to the long list of suggestions that 
friends are more than willing to 
thrust on him, the Insomniac jhould 
make a thorough check of his bed.

First, he should see that his mat
tress Is level, resilient and in good 
conditions—that Is, no sags, lumps, 
humps or bumps. ’Ilien he should 
check his bedspring—if It Is in good 
condition. It will have no broken 
colls or sags. Next comes his pillow 
To provide adequate support, it 
should be fluffy, buoyant, resilient 
and flU the gap between his shoul
ders and neck. If his bedding passe.* 
this test, then he is free to try some 
of the 1001 sleep inducers—and with 
the best wishes of all ex-lnsomniacs

Another suggestion, perhaps morr 
to the liking of the teetotalers, is ' 
drink a glass of warm milk ev 
night.

Lightning Bugs
The full details of how a light

ning bug produces its light are not 
fully understood, although it is 
known to utilize a chemical reac 
tion involving water, oxygen a 
rather simple compound calico 
“ luciferln”  and a more >:omplox 
one, belonging to the class known 
as enzymes, called "luciferase. 
Probably the luciferln. after it ha.s 
become properly activated, actual 
1,  produces the light. ’The insect 
may exercise some sort of nervous 
control over the organs that pro 
duce light, perhaps in the sam< 
way that a nervous impulse coi 
trols the contraction of a muse! 
and several scientists are engat 
in research to And how this h  ̂
pens.

Army Delivers 
News to Troops 
On All Fronts

W A S H IN G T O N — N o  foxhole Is too 
deep or outpost too remote to pre
vent “doorstep" delivery of some 
type of A rm y  newspaper.

Every soldier—In a training camp 
In this country or manning a front
line battle station overseas—is kept 
up to date on the important news 
from home, world events and items 
of importance within the Army 
through one or more publications of 
the largest newspaper chain In ex
istence.

More than 230 newspapers—vary
ing from the two-war veteran, pro
fessionally-styled tabloid, The Stars 
and Stripes, to the most criMe, 
make-shift edition of a regiment, 
battalion or smaller unit publication 
—are delivered daily to soldiers in 
all points of the world. ,

Scry.ce on the world-wide circu
lation route ranges from one to 48 
hours after the papers Uava their 
presses or stencil duplicating ma- 
chine.--. Reader interest ri.ses in a 
direct ratio to the length of deliv
ery time required, and the local 
unit news presented.

Soldiers first are introduced to 
the Army newspapers while in train
ing. each post maintaining a news
paper and many units at each sta
tion also publishing some kind of 
news sheet. ’They get in the habit of 
reading them.

When they are sent overseas, 
where civilian newspapers are not 
readily available, the men become 
dependent on these Army newspa
pers. The theater" editions of ‘^ e  
Stars and Stripes, plus other pub
lications within their area, are the 
most effective information media, 
the main link with the outside world.

TTse Stars and Stripes, which dates 
from World War I, is the most pop
ular and complete Army newspa
per. Its pages are crammed arith 
stories “ hot off the wire” in the 
fields of spot news, features and 
sports. It also has cartoons and 
comics, a full page of the favorites.

Published in some 90 editions at 
the height of World War II. the 
“S 4i S" now makes a daily appear
ance as the European Comm; A 
Stars and Stripes or the Pacific 
Stars and Stripes, depending on 
which theater a soldier is in. ’The 
Pacific version, separate from its 
European counterpart, comes in 
three editions, including one in Ko
rea.

Total circulation of the newspaper 
in the Far Fast Command Is 188,- 
000 with 72.000 Korean editions being 
distributed free of charge through 
the units in the combat zone. Some 
55.000 papers are sold each day in 
tbe European Command.

The European Command Stats and 
Stripes also operates book stores 
which sell ISO magazines, two other 
daily newspapers, the European edi
tions of the New York ’Times and 
New York Herald Tribune, and three 
weekly publications. Army Times. 
Air Force ’Times, and Overseas 
Weekly.

A third theater newspaper, the 
Carribbean Army News, is pub
lished for the benefit of troops sta
tioned in the Panama Canal Zone 
Area.

Unlike the press-produced pro
ductions of The Stars and Stripes, 
newspapers within each area often 
are made possible through du
plicating or mimeographing proc
esses. These papers come in almost 
any size, shape, color and type 
imaginable.

D«ki Fsythologitl O ffm  
Tips on CiiaroHo Control

Do you have trouble leading a 
sane cigarette life?

If so, here's a common sense 
recipe by Or. Gelolo McHugh, Duke 
University psychologist, that may 
help you “ use cigarettes Instead of 
being used by them."

"People who have to have cig
arettes need psychological help, 
not scare tactics such as threats of 
stomach ulcers or lung cancer,”  
Dr. McHugh says. “Swearing off 
entirely is dangerous, because if 
you fail once, the next try will be 
that much harder. Limiting your 
cigarettes to eight or 10 a day is 
also risky, because it keeps the 
thought of smoking uppermost in 
your mind.”

Here are Dr. McHugh’s sugges
tions for cutting down:

1. Set aside an hour or two at 
the beginning of each day and don’t 
smoke during that peri^  no mat
ter bow much you want to Alter 
that, smoke as much as you like 
for the rest of the day.

2. Don’t make your dally no
smoking period longer than you 
can safely control. Over-ambition 
siTTutimes leads to failure,

3. Tell your f.i.-nds what you re 
<!''i--g Th'. lr interest ,wi!l hi Ip you 
kei-o control over your r.o '?v. kmg 
period

"After follev.-irg th:i pl.iri fr 
several wi 'k*. smokers if.-n  fin-i 
tli.it their cigarette control is grow
ing stronger.”  Dr. McHugh siid 
“ Experiments show that smokers 
who set aside a no-smoking peried 
do not have a tendency to smoke 
more than usual during the rest of 
the day to make up for lost time.

“ Most important of all. after 
two or three weeks of controlling 
part of the day. the smoker begins 
to find himself smoking a UtUe less 
during the free period. ’This means 
that he is on the way to mastering 
cigarettes instead of being mastered 
by them.”

Dr. McHugh’s suggestions are 
baaed on data collected over a pe
riod of five years and covering 
tome MO people.

Research studies have shown { 
that scalding la a nacetaary step 
in preparing most vegetables for i 
freezing regardless of how long ' 
they are to be stored Scalding  ̂
stops certain undesirable changes ' 
such as loss of quality and v i - ' 
tamin content. Heating gives a 
brighter color, shrinks the food,  ̂
further cleans the product and J 
stops enzyrme action.

'.V

Broil
wi th no k i t chen  s m o k e

TEXACO TIPS

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
He doesn’t need much service, 

but if YOU DO, you’ll find it 
with us. We’re experts at lubri
cation and car washing. Try us 
out the very next time and be 
convinced.

L U K E  T H O M P S O N
TE X A C O  SERVICE

COME IN PitASE
DRIVE OUT pleased 

Siiveiton Phone 9

How Movio Studios Indue* 
Horses to Make like Dead

HOLLYWeXJD—The mystery as 
to how Hollywood studios make 
horses play dead for battlefield 
scenes has been solved.

Quoting from professional re
ports. the American Veterinary 
Medical Association said that movie 
horses do get "shot”  for such 
scenes, but veterinarians do the 
shooting—and wdth an anesthetic, 
not bullets.

In such Instances, the veterin
arian administers drugs to put 
the animals to sleep for the time 
it takes to do the filming. The 
drugs, often used In animal sur
gery, have no 111 effects on the 
horses.

The same technique Is also used 
for movie cattle which are showm 
in disaster pictures, or are sup
posed to be victims of anthrax or 
deadly diseases.

The AVMA also explained that 
when wild horses fight, it’s really 
not dangerous at all. That’s be
cause their mouths are taped and 
their hooves are fitted wilii sponge- 
rubber.

Scented Before Seen No 
Longer True In this Case

AKRON, O.—The nation’s com
munities—large and small—can look 
forward to conquering the age-old 
problem of garbage trucks which 
usually can be scented before they 
are seen.

At the request of Akron officials, 
B. F. Goodrich engineers have de
veloped a special air- and water
tight rubber gasket for the rear 
door of covered trucks In the rubber 
capital of the world. Now in use on 
the city’ s garbage collection trucks, 
they resemble the rubber seal on a 
refrigerator door and prevent both 
the contents and the unpleasant odor 
from e s c a n i n * __________

Chvbb Crater 1,125 FI. Deep, 
Largest Metearlte Crater

A new champion’!  official meas
urements have been announced by 
the National Geographic Society.

The champion is Chubb Crater, 
established as the largest of all 
known meteorite craters in tbe 
world as the result of four weeks' 
research carried on last summer 
at the crater site in northern Que
bec by Dr. Victor Ben Meen. To- 

 ̂ ronto geologist, and five scientist- 
associates.

The huge pockmark in the lub- 
! arctic granite has a maximum 
depth of 1.325 feet, flgurod from the 
level of the highest point on Its 
rim. ’The surface of the lake in the 
crater bowl ir 500 feet below the 

! rim’s top level, and the maximum 
depth'of the lake is 825 feet. Di
ameter of the rim averages 11,500 
(ret. and its circumference is 6.8 
miles.

’The depth is thus a few feet less 
and the rim diameter a few hun
dred feet more than indicated by 
preliminary fl g u r e s dispatched 
from northern Quebec last August 
at the time field work was com
pleted. Both dimensions, however,’ 
are more than twice the corre
sponding ones of Arizona’s Meteor 
Crater, long ofTicially recognized as 
the earth’s largest scar known to 
be due to an earth-meteor col
lision.

’The crater lake averages 9.100 
feet in diameter. Its shoreline 
measures 5.4 miles around.

Dr. Meen. director of Toronto’s 
Ro.val Ontario Mu.'cum of Geology 
and Mineralogy, led an expedition 
to the crater site. With magneto
meters. they defined a "magnetic 
anomaly"—a subsurface mass of 
Iron outlined by its effect on the 
earth’s magnetic force. Such an 
anomaly Is attributed by scientists 
to meteorite fragments buried deep 
in the granite rim.

Kinds of Mines
Coal mines are of (our kinds, 

three of them underground. If the 
mass of coal can be reached hori
zontally, say from the side of a 
bill on a level grade straight to the 
heart of the coal, it it called a 
Drift Mine. If you have to reach 
the coal at a perceptible angle, 
down or up, you have a Slope Mine 
To get inside either of these mines, 
tunnels are made Into the sides of 
the hills. Tbe miners may go to 
the working areas by "mar-trip" 
cars, which are trains of mine cars 
pulled by especially designed mine 
locomotives. If you must ride a 
cage (mining term for elevator) to 
reach the cral scam, you are In a 
Shaft Mine. If the coal lies near 
the surface of the earth and you 
can rip it out by huge electrically 
operated sliovels and bulldozers, 
you have tn Open Cut or Surface 
(sometimes called "Strip” ) Mine.

Indian Legend
Hiawatha, who is believed by 

many persons to have been a pure
ly legendary character, really liv
ed about 14.'0 A. D. ’The mighty 
Iroquois chieftain of the Onondagu 
tribe of North American Indians 
was transformed by legend into a 
miraculous character with super
natural powers. About 400 years 
after his aeath, he was immortal
ized by Ixmgfellow in “ ’The Song 
of Hiawatha," an epic poem writ
ten after the style of the great Fin
nish Kalevala.

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

. . . i n  your
Moder n  Gas Range

W h e n  you broil in your modern automatic  Cas 
range, tliQ clean blue Gas flame consumes grease 
spatters and smoke—tt’if/i broiler door closed. Since 
these vapors are consumed, there’s no smoke to drift 
through the house or settle on kitchen walls and cur> 
tains. Whether you're broiling steaks, chops, fowl or 
fish, the efficient Gas flame has a fast searing action 
which seals in all the natural juices and flavors. . .  
it’s the modem way to broil-and smokeless, too! 
See your dealer today if >-ou don’t have a modem 
automatic Cas range.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

J H  BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE 2 * 1 -------FIR!4T NA ’H O N A L  B.\NK B11L0C40
Residence Phone IS9-J Texaa and Colorado Liccaao 
T l ’L I.V  TE.VAS With J. ROSS NOL.\ND. Agent

Yes. just co(npzrt our new RITMOR suits with any similar suits 77 '.  an* 
you’ ll see why they are the nation’s lavorites! Shown here Is one of our 
dressier fishions with notched collar and stitched pocket and cuff detalL,
Beautiful colors In a fine all season acetate and rayon fabric. Sizes 10 to 20 .

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. M O L L B  A. MORTON, OWNRE 

Sonth Side Square Floydadu, Texas

I.

I
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WANT ADS
FOR SAL£— L  Cas« Tractor; 
Oliver 3 bottom mould board; 
Ford Tandem; Ford Tool bar 
lister; St'S Hex Holt, Route 1, 
Silverton, Texas. 2-3tp

C O N -

F‘.)ci SALK Well stained Higari 
I Bmxile Ki t .1. R. C. Hutsell 
' 3-ifc

#ner --v ilr , , nuire i n > n ; ?  ■Jti’fual than 
■•liXht r » i r »  the J iia u iu t crrauiy

4»U D ra l yuur ta.iuly k>\o. Cjri it

M O T H E R ' S  O A T S  — a  p r o d u e f  o f  THE Q U A K E R  O A T S  CO M PAN Y

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter.

A LL  LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM ^  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON

j .\ name to remember DIXIE 
j M.\1I>. Try a Dixie Maid Drive 
j Inn .soft ice cream store. Plcas- 
' .lilt work, home owned, no roy- 
I allies. Good profits m frozen 
i malt, cu.-tard and ice cream 
: .lands. W'e have a complete line 
: " f  the best equipment. Free hul- 
: letin. No obligation. Write Mar- 
' .hall Baxter, Box 118, Paducah. 
'Texas (Representing D IXIE 
MAID PRODUCTS CO M PANY.) 

i 3-4tc
I

BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

iW IL L  BUY USED IRRIG ATIO N  
I PUMP and Motor. 11 miles East, 
I tf mile North of Kress. Frank 
I P. Ham. 2-3tp

FEED P 6 (
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

It’s important to properly feed growing pullets for 
future egg profits— ail essential vitamins and other import
ant ffiod elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
M.ASH, ’ so avaiUble in CRUMBLES. Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING M.ASH or CRUMBLES K fo r e  your growing 
pullets until they are in production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
K G N f, 710 on your dial, Mti. l.iy thi.>uah Saturdiiy at

4S n m

Sec you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

I AUTOMOBILE 
; Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

FOR S.ALE -27foot trailer house 
with new norge, 2 butane bottles, 
elctctric brakes, tandem wheels 
and good tires; 8x8x16 foot grain- 
ery or cow feeder; 6x8x10 steel 

i pump hou^e. Chas Simpson, 
' Route M. I^ k n e y , Texas. 2-2tp

r m N K  A B O U T  TH E S E  
D IT IO N S  FUR  IM S

Farmers and farm families are 
freed with a challenge for the 
coming year that can best be met 
through planning and more effi- 

 ̂ciont production. The levt-1 of 
I farm prices is edging downward; 
I mit the prices of materials', equip
ment, Kibor and other things that 
' lim e;, buy are edging upward. 
.At the —me timi’ more and 

. more agiicultuiul prtdaction is 
, undid to l.'ke i-are of a grow
ing poiulat.on at home and to 
mict foroi;jn demands.

This situation, rays C. H. Bates, 
farm manage inrnt specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, call.* tor careful planning 
if the present farm living stand
ards are tc be maintained. Crop 
yields must be mci-e'asod and 
i vrrv j i b  on the faim .ihould be 

' tiidicd for the purp.jse of coUing 
. down on cxi>enses and labor re- 
Iquiiemcnts, adds Bates.
I When the farm plans are made, 
' ’ he specialist suggests Chat they 
include the use c f the highest 

I yielding adaptable crop vcrietiet.
' Research workers o f cui experi
ment station, are continually in- 
irodiiiiiig new and impioted va- 
1 ietics of enps and as these are 
testeo and planting seed becomes 
available. Bates says, substitute 
them for the varieties now grown. 
The new corn hybi ids and gr.' în 
.‘ orghums are examples

Striking Color Harmonies Grace New Bel Air

Smart, new Hlyling and improved performance add leather Irim. Increased comfort through new engine 
further distinction to the I9.t2 Chevrolet liel Air, In I mounts and modihed shock absorbers and,more re- 
agpearance, the latest models are marked by vivid spoasive operation through carburetor changes are 
two-tone color combinations and luxurious interiors advances incorporated in all new Cheyrolets. Op- 
that make esc ef fine fabrics and harmonising tional i’owcrglide will carry an automanc choke.

See HOY TEETER for your 
liability and property damage 
automobile insurance. Phone 72. 
45-tfc

I WTLI- HAVE unusual bargain in 
\ used upright and Spinet piano in 
thi; vicinity in short time. Con
tact us if you would like to see 
those pianos when our credit rep- 

'cnlative i.. here. Tradems ac
cepted. terms arranginl. Write or 
ph oiu Cnxlit Department, Mc- 
Br.iser Piano Co. Box 442, Chil- 
dre:,-. Texas. 2-2tc

CARD OF TH.kNKS

We wish to take this means of 
thanking our many friends for 
the nice gifts, and helping to 
make our wedding anniversary 
a very happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stout.

F< iR S.'M.K- 23 hi " i of 9-weeks 
'll pigs. ,\lso sonv' milk •.•.■ws 

■ ■ e Dock Wallace. 5I-4tp

FIRST B.\PTIST CIICRCII 
O. A. tirnd. Pastor

Sunday School _ ----------  9:45
Morning Service , _ — 11:W);

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent Try Want Ads

W .W TKD— Listings on irrigated 
md dry land f:;rm» and ranches. 
;. Roy B'.'Wri, office piione 46, 
■ Her* 85. 45-tfc

Training Union
Pre;a t ing
Prayi 1' .tlcftir ' Wedni day 
W. M U. Me: iay 
R. W  and G .\'s.
Brotherhood, First and third

.Monday n.zht 7:00 S e e  t h e  ‘B r i l l i a m t u v  M e w  C h e v r o l e t  F o r  'S 2 l

WOODY . The Builder^s Friend

\  N s c '  5 ’ Vt/5 H H A T V A X E S
A w6v,A.V5 h£AI?T GcAD 4 ,,

NEiv HEO^TiE
Si?IMG5  A 5M.c£ to DAf>-

BOTH A«?E Pleased ■ ■ -
(AS  YOU CAM SEE!) -m tf  ^ < 7  V  ( AS YOU CAM SEE! / -'S

WHfN They i?E model  a

iL 'v tA . C tcUr(jC f '  ‘

f  i?EE ESTIMATES OW TmE COST
OF REMOOEUMG VOUR H O ^ A E . . .

WILLSON & SON

This is Ihe lime ol year voi; would 
appreciafe a good (oleman Floor 
Furnace or Wall Healer.

Either of these i? the mo,«t ouono- 
mical way of keeping’ your home 
comfortable hi v.’inter.

VVe would aKso like to fill your 
needs in Youngstown Kitchen Cabi
nets, Hot point of Kel inator Rcfri- 
.gerators and Dee]) Freeze P.f»Yes, 
Water Heaters of all kinds. Lumber, 
Paints, Wire Fencing, Posts, and a 
good stock of Dooi*s and Windows and 
other building supplies.

S O N ^  -
L U K iI B € K  e  B U I L D I N O  M A T e k iA t s

We Appreciate Your Business

• I! >-.̂ 1.1; . l.i’.s, b rooiTl hou s*.
id wi l l  w.itor. Price $1,000.00. 
t: C'l lUiwn am; %^0.00 m.inth. 

I I . wis Conk .it Boinar Garage 
v.-r!.)ii. Tix.is. 2-ltp

I - .
■R S.\LE— S-addle- .See Snooks 
..id. 50-3tp

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4*i Interest. - See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

SII.VFRTON METHOUI.ST 
CHURCH

Where you ceasfe to be a strang- ' 
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTC^R 
Church School 10 A. M.
.Vornmg Worship 11 A. M.
Junior and Senior M YF 6:15 P. M. 
Evening Worship . . . 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M. 1

Saturday marks the first public appearance of the brilliantly 

beautiful new (Chevrolet for 1152. So come In and let us show you 

the new features' that make this the smartest lookinji, smoothest 
performinjl Clievrolet of all! .\nd let us also show our appre
ciation for the support and loyalty which has made Chevrolet the 

sulcsleader over the last 21 years. Plan now to be our special ftuest!

hull  S A L E -1937 Model F-20 
tractnr and equipment. Tractor 
hac 'tant r. lighti; and road gear. 
Good shape. Price SoOO. Herle 
Fi.-ch. 43-3tp

GOOD FARM LOANS — ROY 
TEETER. Phone No. 72. 5-tfc

See ROY TEETER for your
liability and property damage
automobile insuranee. 
45-tfc

Phone 72.

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house,
modern, on pavement. See Roy
Teeter. le -ltc

See ROY TEETER for your
liability and property damage
automobile insurance. Phone 72.
45-tfc ^

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. W ill 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

CilURCH OF CHRIST 
Howard B. Stubblefield. Minister

Sunday Bible Study----------- 10:00
Sunday Communion and {

Preaching ______________  10:50
Evening .Service ......  7:00
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study - 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer 

M eetin g_________ ..__7:00 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Schoo l_____________ 10:00 1
PREACHING
Each First Sunday___ 3:00 P. M.

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

I f you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R, 44-tfc 

I f  you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

j Cleanliness is important in 
I keeping asphalt and rubber tile
floors looking like new. A  mild 
soap or synthetic detergent is 
best for cleaning but should be 
thoroughly rinsed o ff the floor 
after the cleaning job is com
pleted.

M’ ith farm prices edging down
ward and the prices that farmers 
pay for labor, equipment and ma- 

! terials edging upward, the farmer 
who meets this situation with 

j better planning and m-re eff i- 
|ricit produciion will  lie ahead in 
1952.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jijc Brooks had 
:_,i.s thi'ir uuc.st:, .Sunday Mr. and 
Ml . Lick Bomar, .v’ r. and Mrs. 

I .Au-iliri Bfi l i  ' an!  soi !lu/z, M. 
;and Mrs. Hubert Briok--, Mr. and
t
' Mrs. Ficeman Tate i Ja kic 
jC'.rol, M i Donna Moyt| 'Id.

One Pnrehise
Covers Everythiic!

★  Choice RODEO Seal
★  Choice MERRY WIDOW Seat
★  YELLOW CAB in Fort Worth
★  RAILROAD Ticket 

PULLMAN if desired
Purchase railroad ticket, or all 
or any part of these features, 
from your nearest F W  & D 
ticket agent. He will help you 
with any necessary hotel reser
vations, too.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER RY.
2 ^

NEW Texas Ali.nanac at the

PRICED SO LOW 1

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Phone 12 Silverton, Texas

Be sure to come in and look at our new ELECTRIC 
TAPPAN  Cooking Ranges with divided top. Also 
TAPPAN  MAGIC CHEF and HARDWICK GAS 
RANGES AND STOVES.

Our Admiral Electric Refrigerators is an item every 
home should have.

Come in and see our display of American Steel 
Kitchen Cabinets, Blackstone Automatic Washers and 
Furniture. It is all very lovely.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY. INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

L


